
 

 

 
 

Potato Wedges with Bacon and Cheese  5.95 
 

Melon Fan with Raspberry Coulis  5.25 
 

Brie Nut Salad (no croutons)  5.50 
 

Warm Chicken Salad  7.25 
 

Prawn Cocktail (no wheaten bread)  7.95 
~~~~~~~~~~ 

 

Chicken Stroganoff  18.95  Chargrilled Chicken  15.00 Salmon Med  17.95 
chicken strips flambéed in brandy  chargrilled fillet of chicken served  fillet of Scottish salmon drizzled 

finished in a creamy sauce with lemon with a white wine sauce   with a sundried tomato and 

juice and paprika served with rice       balsamic dressing 

 

Chicken Curry  15.95  Cherry Valley Half Duck  17.75 Gratinated Cod  16.95 
chicken strips with onion,   roast boneless half duck served with  steamed cod fillet and bacon 

mushroom and curry sauce   a sweet chilli jus (no gravy)   gratinated 

served with boiled rice 
 

Gammon Steak 15.50  Medallions of Beef  27.95  Vegetable Curry  13.25 
slice of gammon steak chargrilled  with a red onion marmalade  stir fried and served with rice or chips 

with grilled pineapple 
           

8oz Sirloin  19.95    10oz Sirloin  23.75   8oz Fillet  26.75 
dry aged sirloin, supplied by McAtamney’s, dry aged sirloin, supplied by McAtamney’s, prime fillet steak with tomato, 

with tomato, mushrooms and saute  with tomato, mushrooms and saute  mushrooms and sauté onions 

onions served with white wine sauce  onions served with white wine sauce  served with white wine sauce 

and peppercorns    and peppercorns    and peppercorns 

 (Taste of Mid Ulster dish) 

 

Turkey Special 18.95     Beef Stroganoff  21.00 
 tender Grange Farm turkey breast,     fillet steak strips flambéed in brandy 

baked ham and gluten free stuffing with    finished in a creamy sauce with lemon

 vegetables, potatoes and gluten free gravy    juice and paprika served with rice 
 

    Side Orders  3.50 

Gluten free Chips, Garlic Fries, Lyonnaise Potatoes, Baked Potato, 

Creamed Potato, Champ, Selection of Vegetables, Rice 
 

Fresh Fruit Salad, Fruit Pavlova, Jam and Coconut Sponge, Vanilla Ice-Cream 

 

 

THERE MAY BE DISHES ON THE SEASONAL MENU 

WHICH ARE GLUTEN FREE ALSO – PLEASE ASK YOUR SERVER 

 
If you require further information on the allergen or intolerance content of our foods please ask a member of staff 

 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    


